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SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-23) 
CLASS VII   

THEME: KNOW INDIA 
STATE: TAMIL NADU 

‘A concerted effort to preserve our heritage is a vital link to our cultural, educational, aesthetic, 

inspirational, and economic legacies - all of the things that quite literally make us who we are.’ 

India is a land of myriad and exquisite cultures and subcultures. For a civilization which stretches its roots to as 

far back as several millennia ago, India has emerged as a cultural colossus today based on the religions, 

communities, states present in India. There are so many beautiful cities that symbolize the glory and beauty of 

ancient India. But, hardly we are aware of the places which are spellbinding and have many wonders to be 

explored. In our endeavour to promote a sense of Oneness among the students and to generate awareness 

about the rich culture we have curated the four cities : Vellore, Thanjavur, Madurai and Rameshwaram of Tamil 

Nadu  for Class VII to make the students unravel the hidden marvels and enrich their knowledge about these 

places through the platter of different subjects integration. 

The following activities will make the students unravel the hidden marvels and enrich their knowledge about 
these places. 



ENGLISH 

1.TRAVEL BLOG FOR THE BUDDING TRAVELLER

The world may be staying home right now, but that has not stopped our 

wanderlust. Transport yourself out of the four walls and discover the 

unique experience of being a  virtual Travel Blogger by writing an imaginary 

Blog on a  trip from Madurai to Rameshwaram. You can make a colourful 

PPT /video or write on an A4 size paper with pictures. 

2. Vocabulary enrichment with words related to sea. Find the meanings of

the following idioms and make sentences with them in MS Word and

submit in Google classroom.

i) Sea Change:

ii)To swim against the tide:

iii)To swim with the tide:

iv)Completely at Sea:

v)To be between the Devil and the Deep Blue Sky:

HINDI

1-छात्र तमिलनाडु स्थित रािेश्वरि प्रदेश के मकन्ह ीं दो प्रमिद्ध थिानोीं कह मिशेषताओीं

के मिषय िें बताते हुए उन्ें डायरह के रूप िें मित्र िमित प्रसु्तत करें गे।  िे प्रदेश- 

मिशेष के प्रिुख पययटन  थिलोीं - रािनाि स्वािह िींमदर, बाईि कुीं ड, आमद िेतु, 

कोदींडाराि स्वािह िींमदर, कोरल रहफ, अमि तहियि, िेतु िाधि, िहताकुीं ड आमद िें 

िे मकन्ह ीं दो थिानोीं के मिषय िें बताते हुए दो मदनोीं कह डायरह के रूप िें प्रसु्तत 

करें गे। िे उि थिल-मिशेष तक पहुुँिने िे लेकर ििाुँ पर घूिने-मफरने तिा िींपूर्य 

मदन के मियाकलापोीं के मिषय िें प्रसु्तमत करें गे। यि कायय A4 शहट अििा कीं पू्यटर 

पर पहपहटह के रूप िें भह बनाया जा िकता िै।   

2- िािन-कौशल गमतमिमध िेतु ‘िरस्वतह पस्िकेशन’ कह ‘रिह ींद्रनाि टैगोर कह किामनयाुँ’ िे ‘फूल का िूल्य, धन कह भेंट तिा अींमति

प्यार’ किामनयोीं  का पठन-पाठन करें गे। 

MATHS 

Dance or Nadagam forms an integral part of the culture of Tamil Nadu, with its origin 

stemming from the ancient dance-drama form called Therukoothu. Traditional folk 

dances of Tamil Nadu include several individual and group forms. Many dance forms 

were used to be practiced in temples for showing devotion to the almighty and some 

of which are now being practiced not only for their heritage but also for their 

entertainment quotient. 



Happy Holidays!

Prepare a presentation using any online tool on the various devotional dance forms of Tamilnadu. Make a 

drawing of a dancer performing dance form of your choice in a check box page (you may use graph paper too). 

Find the area of the picture using counting the squares technique. 

SCIENCE 

Write a brief summary on the scientific work/inventions or contributions of an eminent scientist of 

Rameshwaram. Support your content with pictures/images to add visual appeal to the same.

SOCIAL SCIENCE

In order to know and learn more about the diverse culture and rich heritage of our nation let’s step into the 

state of Tamil Nadu in Southern India known for its majestic temples and iconic architecture, exquisite cuisine 

and classical Indian dance and Carnatic music. 

Choose only one city out of four historical cities and make a video or a PPT on it. Students have to submit 
in school itself.

Vellore    Madurai
Thanjavur   Rameshwaram   

 Rameshwaram



SANSKRIT 

1.रािेश्वरि के मकिह एक दशयनहय थिल/ ििुद्रतट का मित्र बनाएुँ  ि उििे िम्बस्ित िींसृ्कत िें पाुँि िाक्य मलखें|

2.पमठत पाठोीं का पुनराभ्याि करें  |

3. रूप याद करें -

शब्दरूप- िाधु, िमत, नदह, (मकि् , तत् - तहनोीं मलींगोीं िें )

धातुरूप- गि्, भू, पा, दृश्, अि् ( लट्, लृट्, लङ् लकार िें)

COMPUTER 

Question 1:
Write any three possible symptoms of virus in a computer. 

Question 2:
You receive an email message that appears to be from someone you know. 
When you try to open the attachment, nothing happens. You attempt to open 
the attachment two more times without any success. Several minutes later, 
your computer is running slower and you are having trouble running 
applications. What might be wrong?

Question 3:
Collect the logo of any 7 anti-virus and paste it onto the A4 color sheet.

Question 4: Convert the Following
a) (34)10=(?)2
b) (1101)2=(?)10
c) (45)10=(?)2
d) (11110)2=(?)10
e) (70)10=(?)8
f) (330)10=(?)16

HAPPY LEARNING*******

https://teachablemachine.withgoogle.com/



